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"Lonely Clubs" for Lonely
Folks Should Be Organized
In Every City in the Land
Out In Chicago Someone Started a "Lonely Club" Hor

Lonesome People, But It Grew So Hast That It .

Didn't Live Up To Its Name!

By WINIFRED BLACK.
'Copirljlu lDlfi. by the Now

tiOKELY CLUB had a

THE In Chicago the other nltcht.
Don t you know about the

Lonely Club? I'll tell you.
Lat winter one of the ChlcnRn papers

printed a letter from a lonely girl. She
said she came to the blx city from a
small town and had work, good work,
at good pa) : she had good clothes, a
eomfortabl loom, and plenty to cat,
hut she was dying of loneliness.

"In th place where I work," said the
Lonely Olrl. "there are no girls of my
age at all Just
men. and they arc
all married or have
friends of thslr '-'.a- k

own. I II'. e in a
hall bed room In a
good boa I'dliu ' ff ilrif
house, but very few
people in the house
ever ha e anything
to say to me.

'My mothr at
hom In the coun
try needs the help
that I can give he

nr Id take the (list train rot- - the Little
Town tomonrov morning.

Tm lonely, so lonely, that I'd walk
ten miles to meet someone who cares
whethei I'm "ilive or dead.

"I used to laugh at old Mis. Busy-hod- v,

who knew Just v. lint train overj-bod- v

In the Utile Town took to the
city", ana what they brought with them
whrn the came home, and how much
thy paid for the nv trimming on the

ld dress, and wheie thev tni the Lit,
and why they got it but I'd stand In
the rain an hour just to get a gllmnsc
of old Mrs. Busybody today and have
hi try to find out whethei I got good
coffee whre I live and who was writ-
ing to ma trom the Little Tov n.

A Lonely Girl.
"I'm lonel.v. Isn't there anothei lone-I- v

girl to sympathize with me'"
Borne one read that letter and the

l,onel Club wm started.
j'lrls Joined it, and bo . and mlilrtle-g- d

men, and tired women with wist-
ful ejes. and old men who hadn't been
an where 3lnce mother died, and llltlo
old maids, anl widows, and hobble- -

Peter's Adventures in Matrimony
PETKi: GETS A SHOCK.

music began, one of those

THE Jerky, frivolity-Inducin- g

and everybody roue. I

sat still. There were nine in the
party and I decided to sit out the dance.
Joan Arbeck willed differently.

"Wallie," she said to the good-lookin- g

outh at her elbow, "sit down, like a
dear. I don't want to dance with von
again. I'm going to dance with Mary'rf
hubbftiid."

Fashion's Three Demands.
"Vou're- very kind." 1 said, rather

taken off my feet by her frankness
Walli- - accepted his fate with a good-nstur-

arln.
' Don't crow, old man," he advised

Grade School Activities
CLASS in parliamentary law

is to be conducted by Mrs.A Kdith Town at James
Wilson Normal School

under the auspices of the Patents'
League of the third division. The
course of ten lessons began on Mon-
day The lessons last an hour and a
half. All members of the Parents'
Lesjsue of the third division, and
rheli fiieiuls are lnlted to Join the
class.

The Home and School Association
of Wallaeh School held Its meeting
yesterday evening. Stephen Kramer,
er, assistant superintendent of the
public schools, conducted a ques-

tion box. Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Elmer
laspci rendered vocal solos and
f'roj. J. n. Monioc gave piano selec-
tions. MlS3 Florence Pyles gave a
number of recitations.

A class In parliamentary law Is be-

ing londucted by the Home and
School Association of Hilton School
every Filday morning. Tho associa-
tion has sent out a general Invitation
lo the parents of children in the
neighborhood to attend.

The girls' basketball team of
f'he ' Chase School played the occ-ori- d

of its regular scheduled games
1'ridr.y afternoon. Th girls are
doing a great deal of Us practicing
In the gj nmuslum of James Or-rno-

Wilson N'ormal School. Miss
Wejvei, of Cho Cha-e- , has been
i caching the team, which has shown
marked iiiipioenient Hnco the first
practice in the fall. Now that so
many of tho gills of the public
schools nine oiganlzcd teams among

the general standard ofkheniselvo1?, basketball should he
iKlFed for usually the coach has to
pend a great amount of time ex- -

the rules of the game, foulrlalnlng etc
'I he standard of play by some of

these gr&du school teann is often
klgher than that of the under-Clas- s

teams at the high schoolB.
When .Morgan School played the
Central Fioshmen before the Christ-
mas holidays, their game was
tnuch better than that of the high
vehool players

The swimming lessons taken at In-

tra n hv , number of tho Chevy
' nae girls should hae a good ef-
fect on theli basketball woik, since
iliere are few sports more strength-
ening than swimming If piopcrly
pliniied

O'lf of tlif most inteictuig
as et undei taken by the

parent-teach- er associations Is the
clan In cooking to he established at
he James Orinond Wilson Normal

ehocl to trln parents how to plan
feeds for their children at school.

paper t'ature 8 cnlc, Inc. I

and bashful Blrls, and the
lonely Club grew so fast theri was
no holding It down.

And the other night tin- - tonoly Club
had n party ind the only thing that
vms wrong with thut parU was tlie
name of It. It wa anything In the
world but a lyonely Party.

I'd like to have been there. Wouldn't
you ?

I know a girl I wish would Join the
Lonclj Club. .She's a pretty girl, and
sweet as a peach, hut she's from the
country, and she doesn't wear her clothes
exactl.v a the other girls In the big
place she woiks wear thelta, and when
any of the other girls' beaux nneak to
her sho doesn't know what to say. and
thej laugh s.t her a little and call her
the Ituhe. But some or the other girls'
beaux rather llle her Just the same, or
would if she would let them. But .ho
won't, mid she's lonely.

She read") every word In the evening
paper every night in her little hall room,
and then she washes her gloves and
lions out a fresh waist and blacks hor
shoes Once she almost spilled some o.f
the shoe polish on the landlady's rug.
She Isn't quite over It et, and she nev-
er Boes anywhere or sees anv one ex-
cept when she goes to work.

A Lonesome Boy.
And the roses aie beginning to f.ide

from her cheeks and her eyes aten't as
bright as thev weie. She isn't ill, she
Isn't tired: she's Just lonely. I wish
she'd Join the Lonelv Club

I know a voung fellow who ought to
belong to the Lonely Club, lie's a
nice. clean-minde- d. warm-hearte-

kindly young fellow of decent Instincts,
or he was when he rame to town

I saw him coming out of a lather dis-

reputable looking cafe the other night
where they have dancing I heai he's
Interested in one of the waitresses who
has bleached hair and lather too vivid
io.iiiWion. Hhe's probably old enough
to he hl aunt and more than llkel
she's figuring almadv on Just what
she can fool him into bu.v Ing hor for her
birthday. Poor bo Ik has a nice sis-

ter and a good inoUiei at home
He'd like to meet some nice girls here

In town. 1 hope he will at ihc Lonel
Club before the loo beauteous waitress
ttr.lA tAA ft A nil I It t Q tcnt ft lit til

Hurrah for the Lonelv Club and th i

Lonely Club ldeR: hope there'll he .

one in every big clt in this count iv he- -

fore the year's out. and I'll like to lie-lo-

to eerv one of them myself.
Wouldn't ou? '

By LEONA DALRYMPLE.

me ' You'll get tour deserts in tune
Jocn's a. tyrant "

We made our wa to the dancing floor
and beaan to one-ste- p.

"You dance wonderfully:' said .loan
after a while in her languorous young

I felt considerably gratified. 1 didn't
know that this was. of course, the llrst
weapon a girl like Joan Arbeck uses.
Before the evening was well under way
I discovered that her battery was abso-
lutely bald and honeyed. It dldn t
mask under any other guise. It came
brutally out tnto the open and sa d 1

like yon. monsieur. Therefore I tell you
vhat I think of you. You can tal o it
or leave It as vou will."

"Thank you," I managed to say at
last.

'It would be nice." murmured .Joan
reflectively. "If vou came back with
something similar.

The Monroe Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation haa the credit for originating
the plan.

A course of twelve lessons will he
given by Miss J. P. Wilkinson under
the general supervision of Miss Ella
Jacobs, supervisor of domestic sci-

ence In the local schools.
The committee of members of the

Monroe association, headed bv ilrs.
Oavid Gotwals, lias set February 21

.t the opening date for the course of
lessons.

Next Frida the Creorge Washing-Ion'- s
Birthday exercises will be held

in the grade and high schools of the
District. In some of the schools
.special Lincoln's Blrthda programs
were given Friday afternoon.

On Tuesday afternoon at Fianklin
School Superintendent Thurston con-
ferred witli his supervising piin-cipal- s.

The Child Welfare Association of
Anacostia met at Van Buren School
on Thursday afternoon. Dr. F. K.
Fergel gave a talk concerning the
proper care of children's teeth.

At the last meeting of the
Franklin-Thomso- n Home and School
Association at Thomson School,
1'iof. Chatlcs S. Itichardaon spoke
on "Oratory Its Place in th
School Curriculum." Miss Ada
Louise 'i'ownsend gae sevoral
leadings, and pupils of both Frank-
lin and Thomson Schools contributed
to the program.
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Ladies'. Do This, if You fi
Want Beautiful, New Hair

More hair luxuriant, fluffv, lustrous!
This most envied possession is now
within i each of every woman in Wash-
ington who will start the new Harflna
Treatment With the use of
Harflna Tonic, the foundation Is actu-
ally laid for a new head of hair. This
famous pieparation feeds and stimu-
lates each hair root and follicle, and
produces unfailing hair growing condi-
tions. With each bottle the purchaser
receives absolutely free the Harflna
Shampoo and Dandruff Comb, which
exercises tho scalp, induces healthy cir-
culation and adds to the wonderfully
beneficial Influence of Harflna in grow-
ing hnJr. This treatment has beenproved to he most eftectlve, bringing
oui uisire, urn anu irnn-nes- s,

destroying dandruff
and itching making the
scalp clean and health'. iSPIt stops falling hair.

Get the genuine Harnns
Treatment for We. from Js. Don-nell- 's

Drug Stote. He is authorized to
refund full price to any dissatisfied pur-chase- r.

Ad vu

Advice To
Girls

s ' I

Sin oly, Mary. you

MARY expect your husband
support vnu and your

Utile hoy. The support of
the wife is one of I lie things that
a hushnnd must agree to when ho
marries. Slnco ho has left you with-
out an explanation, I should have
him senruhed for by the nnliee, that

ou may at leu3t know his unisons
for leaving you.

Aru vou fitted for earning your
lilnc In any way7 If you are, don't
dela In trylnc to find a position,
even If II Is one that gives you very
little pav. Hard work will help you
to forget our troubles and will take
aiinv the fear thai things won t turn
nut all light. Murk my words,
Marv, as soon ns the world sees that
you are ready to buckle right down
to work Instead of mniirlnlng for a
husband who Isn't worth It. you'll
gain extra respect that vou've noer
had before

Three XXX Why. vcf, you ran
get oer li, ou anxious little girl!
.lust show that limn that even
though lie has Imrn going with on
for lluee c.iis, it does.i't gle hiln
a right to cillltiso inn for having
your picture tiiken with another
man. Don t ou think Ilia! vou weie
a little fooliili, niiWi. 'o have

out picture taken witli the man usr
like those diendfull.v
weddltio- tlntype.i of "p and inn?'
Not that this gives the other man
any excuse to hehiivo ;is he hasi,
however. Tr waiting h little longei,
and if he doesn't wilt ilo your best
to forget him.

F" P. Of eoure ou have done
nothhic wiong. K. I)., but you know
other airli might not bohavn' as vou
have under the ciiruinj.Uncrs. and
people are drawing (heir conclusions
from the way they inlghi ml. Whv.
when I waa your' age iho motheis
of my hov f i lends weie Ouople who
were delightful to linow. nnd I

often (ailed upon them, '.lout let
the "cntl.v" gossip nf people whom
vour affairs cannot t oneern in the
least inferfeie with tout friendship.
Vou are a ifi sensible g 1, V. D,
to keen II .1 friendship siiue nu are
so voun?. i

W C Does the nil give .vou
nin encnutrgemenl at all" That Is,
doei she objei t to voui attentlonu?
It mav he that s''e oiefers to wait
fo man von until oui silaiy it
larger sk her It ilie lovci ,ou
If rile seems ery determined that
slie does not. lr to forget her. It
will be v ei v hard at first for you
Rive no oui dream of marrying
her. but vou will surely find some
rther girl who can make vou lust as
happy

'Gicat heavens' ' I exclaimed. 'ieme time. '

She laughed Llkelv ni voice was n
little scandalized. She did. however,
dunce wonderfully. She had a God-give- n

sense of rhythm, slcudcrnesn and
natural grace. A clod would huve
danced well with hei. I said so and
cho laughed again, utterly at her ease.

"That's much better!" sho exclaimed.
"A New York girl." lie added w Ith a
trace of that keenness I was to know-ver-

well In time, "must know three
things superfluously well. Mr Hunt.
She must dnnce well, know how to
drees prettilv. and have sufficient com-
mand of conversation to entertain a
man. There's so much competition!"

"Pandering'" I scoffed.
' Surely," agreed Joan, aluugging, "we

admit it. But the scheme of civiliza-
tion forces U3 lo pander, my dear."

Gossip About Jayncs.
To say that r was astonished is to put

It lightly. There was a brain then be-

hind the girl's languorous eyes
"And that." said Joan, "is the trou-

ble with poor little Blanche Kayes, the
little dark girl She's prettv enough,
the Lord knows, but she knows she has
to be eternally vivacious to keep in the
line and she hua'nt enough mental fuel
behind to feed the fire. Therefore she
Just laughs nnd sparkles and gets on
one's nerves, saying over and over and
over the same thing with a clever air
of vivacity. Watch her. Lots and lots
of times she begins a sentence without
in the least knowing what she's going
to say. And once In a while It washes
her up on the rocks witfl a bang
Haven't vou noticed'.'"

"Yes." 1 admitted. "She nskcrl me
six times with vaivlng Inflection if I

liked to dance."
"She'll ask you again, ' said Joan,

"and likely again Your wife's insanely
pretty!"

"She Is pretty," I admitted, "and get-
ting prettier."

"Hugh Jayncs is crazy about her."
"f beg your pardon''"
"Don't freeze me'" begged Joan, "lie

truly is The whole crowd have been
guying him a bit. Haven't you no-
ticed?"

It was the first time it had occurred
to me that a man would dare to fall
In love with my wife!

VERY SLOW.
"Yes," said the younc lady, ' I

spent the entire evening telling him
that he had a terrible reputation
for kissing git Is against their will.'

"And what did he do?"
"He sal thcie like a hoop and de-

nied It." Kansas city Journal.

To Discard Aged or
Weaiher-Soile-d Skin

To fice your skin of chaps, blotches,
roughness, muddincss, over-rednes- s or
any cutaneous difficulty, the best thing
to do Is to free yourself of the. sklti
itself. This Ih easily accomplished by
the use of ordinary mercollzed wax.
I'se at night as you use cold cream,
washing It off next morning. Imme-
diately tho offending surface skin be-
gins to come off In flno powder-lik- e par-
ticles. Gradually the entile cuticle la
absorbed In this way, causing no pain
or Inconvenience Nor does the face ex-
hibit any evldonco of this treatment.
The second layer of skin now in

presents a sparkling brautv and
youthful robustness obtainable in no
other way we have ever heard of The
mercollzed nuv can of course lie found
In any drugstore and you won't need
more than an ounce of It

To free yourself of w tinkles or crows-fe- et

there's nothing better than the
saxollte lotion You need nnlv dissolve
an ounce of powdered saxollte in a half
pint of witch hael and bathe your fa e
in the solution. The effect is inte re-
markable, the lines being lepn in ev

eeti after the firt application.

The Afternoon Gown
Of Silk for Spring Wear
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With blue taffctu akirt, with iel flowers, blue satin waist, and

tiny clo&cfitting hat touched with cerise velvet and roses the color of
the red in the skirt, this is one of the latest afternoon gowns offered for
early spring wear.

Besides the wide band on the bottom of the skirt the shirring at the
waist should be noted, also the long sleeves, high neck, and general tight
basque effect.

The Mother Job
It teally isn't hard to he a mother, I

There really isn't veiy much to do, '

The days are just exoitly like each '

other
You simply shut your eves sml wan-

der through'

For f o'clock is time enough for rising.
And getting nil tho children washed

and dressed
And brcaklast cooked icnlly K g,

But mothers never see mto need a
rest'

The lunches must be packed and jackets I -
I 'Mllllll-W- .

And everybody eoothed and sent to
school

To say that mother rushes unfounde-
d-

She's nothing more to manage, s. a
line

!

v
traoO l-l- b. loaves to the barrel.

The Real Test
-- of Hour is the HOME

test, not the test made un-

der special conditions.

CREAM BLEND FLOUR
is daily giving perfect re-

sults in hundreds of homes.

1? Given CREAM BLEND
FLOUR for her baking.
ANY cook of average abil-

ity will turn out delicious
bread, rolls, cakes, and pas-

tries.
IT Be sure to SPECIFY

Cream Blend

FLOUR
AT YOUR GROCER'S.

B. B. Earnshaw tic Bro.
Wholesalers11" "' liwuthet.

Vfc
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It

is

Fnless It is to finish piles of sewing.
And took and wash and Ire,, and

scrub and sweep,
To oidcr food and keep the .Nirn&es

going --

And then perhaps to hide herself andweep'

Nnd when nt last she's linked themundei covers.
And seen to doors that Dad's forgot

ta lock
Triumphantly, at midnight she dis-

covers.
She's nothing more to do till i o'clock'

.lane wirr in vorK Times.
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Elk Grove
BUTTER

DELICIOUS,
WHOLESOME,
SATISFYING.

A Butter the whole
family will enjo.

Golden & Co.,
922.928 La. Ave,
Wholesalers Only

TIMES WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

Editoral For
WoKnen

The Woman Touch.
LOUIS Is going to have an

ST.office building planned, run
and rented by women. This
Isn't really a departure, it Is

more In the nature of being an In-

evitable result.
Women have been making things

"comfy" for other people since the.
beginning of houses and clothes. Just
ns sure an they Invaded tho business
world, they laid the ropes for the for-
mation of just such an office building
its Is being planned in St. Louis.

It's the woman touch which business
is going to get willy nllly manifesting
Itself In a very practical form. For
no matter how men turn up their
noses at this new woman-mnd- n of-

fice building, way down in their
hearts will be a sneaky sense of Jeal-
ousy, and u deep desire lo do business
In just such offices.

They will resent missing the com-
forts, the little thoughtful additions
which make life livable. In fact,
they will welcome and welcome

that very change it
conditions which they have aa d for
years tould not be accoinpliulicil
the Infusion of the home Into tlie
business world

Women know far liettei than miti
tlie effect of environment

Women know far bolter than men
Just how much time is spent in oftlce
rooms, nnd how little precious tlni"
la comparison Is spent at home. They
are home lovers, and the moment
that they begin to live In office
rooms, thev feel lost and the worldgets riinb Just like tbe office in
which they have to stay.

'o Ihey arc going to recognize a
condition which exists, namely thnt
office life eats up most of the dav
llTiie. and make that office life a
bright and cheerful instead of a drab
environment

I'erhnps thev will be able to eradi-
cate lota of all sorts of ugliness one
can't tell'

The Comforter
is the bouse .i

SILENT (Ire-IU- and Unit
bnll of soft giay n.ml

Two Tnv kittens pcntlv piil'-1'iilll-

Iwn-- mv thoughts an well
I'roni that distant, hell
Vnrl hoi leais the bli.r
As I knit a lomfortfr

i oniloiier' thev call 11- -
it is lot my dislii'ss.

I'oi II glvrs my restless ImiuI-Itlesse- d

work God understand"
How we women yearn to be
lolng something ceaselessly

ny thing but tint to wait
Idly for n flicking gatf'
So I 'nlt thL long grnv thing
W hit h some tearless lad will tllng
Hound him in the icy blast
With the, shrapnel whistling past,
' Comforter" It may bo then,
I.Ike, a mother's touch again

nd at last, not gray, but rod.
He s pillow- - foi tlie, dead'

AN'N'L P. L FILLD.

Tyree's

Size,

Sale by
ChrisUani Drug

126 9th St.
Van Emon's Drug Store,

East Capitol and 13th Sis.

F. P. Wellcr,
Cor. 8th and 1 .StH. S. K.

'Walter R. Hill,
3269 M St N "W

The Koss
7th and Fla Ave.

M. S. Fcaly,
llth and P.i Ave ! K

Affleck's Drug Stores,
15th and V Ss
304 (1 ft N V.

And

J. S.

Hypnotic Treatment Often
Responsible fo Complete
Loss of the Will Power

By DR. LEONA11D KEENE HIRSHBERG,
iCopyrlfAt. 1815. Newspaper Feature 8"rvUe. ln.

men, universities, ami
MEDICAL schools properly oast

of suspicion upon hyp-
notism, and physicians piay go

around among hospitals and laborato-
ries throughout long medical carcera
and never hear a word about hypnot-
ism Ih connection with practice. (

Upon Inquiry at recent largj medi-
cal meeting, there was only one person
present who know anything about It.
cither academically or from personal
practice. This man, strange to say, waa
an Instructor of zoology, and did not
teach medicine, lie

I

alone of the medi-

cal hosts assem-
bled knew the dato
of Mesmer's Intro-
duction of piactl-ca- l

hypnotism, in '
177?.

BLBBBBF'

True enough, the
magicians of the

Pharaohs' courts
thousands of yeais
ngo, the Yogi and

faklis of India,
and many others
use what Is knownDR.
today as hypnotism

oi mesmerism At the Athenia Acio-pol- i,

(he Temple of Aesculapius, as
I well as In Tacitus, Pliny, and other an

cient writeis. emphasis is laid upon
piacllccs vvhlfh were undoubtedly hyp-

notic.
Artificial Sleep

When in 177s-- . Mesmcr Introduced hjv-notis- m

into France, the intense, tnough
unconscious, jealousy, and enmttv of
the whole medical profession wltn all
its weight was directed aga'nst the

I man King l.ouls VI was persu.iueu in
174 to appoint a loyal commission of
Investigation. It members wcr seleet-ri- l

foi theli hostility.
The report nt was expected, condemned
Mesinei as a fraud, quack, renegade,

I and othei vile things.
Tlie attention of Prussia was thus

in Mesmer's methods .mil Tirac- -
i tlce A omin ssion was appointed there, I

wlilcli nought in a fuvoraine report.
ami JlcsUTiiT became in Prussia vreater
thin he could hae bet onie in France.

Hypnotism is tin piactice of produc-
ing artificial!' suggested sleep, during
which urlous state there Is a suspen-- ,
slon of the patient's own will and a
siibi'isntlon of his activities and
thoughts to the will of the hypnotizer.

Hypnotism is not a type of treatment,
las manv Interested ones wrongly main-
tain. Hypnotism, plus the suggestion
which usually ncompanles it. Is like

l '.akin gas. liquor or ether, plus sug-- 1

testion Drugs, like hypnotism, weaken
l lie will nnd permit some one else to

.substitute his will and thoughts for
that of the subject. The will of the one
hypnotized Is not only weakened and in
abeyance at the time of artificial semi-slee- p,

but it becomes permanently more
and more feeble

! Many would-b- e Hippocrates, Galens,

Antiseptic

Individual
Size, 50c

Druggists:
Paul Pearson,

ISth and Flu. .Ve. N. W.
Tipton & Myers,

liM 14th St. N. S'

R. L. Quigley,
2 1 st and G Sts. N. W

G. G. C. Simms Pharmacy,
723 14th St. Cor. N. V. Ave.

PeopVs Drug Stores,
7th and K Sts
"til and i: Sts

The Henry Evans Inc.,
1 ith and Columbia Itoad

F. H. Ridgway
Connecticut and Florida Aver

Associated Drug Stores, 7th and (i St5.

The Weapons

and ncar-pundll- s, through lack of ex-
perience and practical knowledge, fal-
laciously hold that suggestion In ordi-
nary life, "peyeho-therap- ' new
thought, and psycho-analysi- s are much
the name as hypnotism. Nothlne could
be farther from the truth. Hypnotism
means a form of. artificial sleep, wjth a
strongly willed, powerfully suggested
waking stale, In which the teason
lodgment, emotions and will of tho sub-
ject nrc absent and replaced bv the
vigorously enforced emotions, decision',
nctlons, and will of (ho experimenter

One Possible Dangre.
When one is hypnotized be is neces-

sarily ausccptlbli; to the stronsej vvlll of
the tnentneilzei. Fhsl, there is dtowr
ness. then follows light sleep with tight-
ly closed eyes and lai k of will power
but n retention of the inenioty Finally
there Is somnambulism and the memoi
lades. Indeed, It Is the ability to re0g-nU- f

the past from the present the , i

loundlngs of the moment, event if
other days, recollection, retention, ai d
iccall, which have most to ilu with the
Htato called hypnosis.

I?v subjugating nnothei's will jidi
ment, memory, vmotions and Intellee-tua- l

processes and the transference of
those of the hypnotizer, memory and
knowledge can be altered, reduced, en-
larged, exaggerated not onlv for tho
period undei hypnosis, but for subse-
quent periods. Svengall in Du Maurlei'a
"Trilby" Illustrates correctly the power
of hypnotism over the thoughts, the ac-
tions, the voice, the emotions, and the
will. To be sure. Trilby hud to be pe-
culiarly and naturallv weak-wille- d and
hypermiscoptlbie to Svengall.

This Is the event in all Instances. Th
best hypnotizer can only find a few pet
sons hypersueceptlble enough to bring
about HUi li a state, and most, penpl-coul- d

not with the best ability of hvp
notize an infant

Notwithstanding the rarity of hvp-noll- e

power, it Is not i ountenanced b
those most experienced Its practice
Kvery malady thnt was ever cured v

It is CTpable of successful ticatment b'
other and safer methods, Moreovei
crimes can be committed upon hypne
tlzeri persons, and hypnotism is capa'
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of pausing persons seemingly poife'
normal to give absurdly false swor
testimony. It can also impel
ccptlWe persons to commit cnmti,il
acts which would be abhoircnt to th'i"
in a normal state.

Children, women, those ictarded 'n
moral development and education env
tional persons, and others susceptible in
the hypnotic Influence, are prone to br
come mentally Injured by Its upe upoi
them.
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is the safe and sure defense against the dangers from the
use of the deadly Bichloride of Mercury POISON.

Bichloride of Mercury kills. TYREE'S ANTISEPTIC POWDER has never
killed any one; because it is absolutely harmless. It has cured thousands. Bichlo-
ride of Mercury irritates and inflames, wrecking the tissues and membranes.
TYREE'S ANTISEPTIC POWDER restores them to normal condition soothing
and cleansing. Helping instead of harming. A of all humanity ; instead of
a cruel enemy to health and comfort.

In the douche and bath TYREE'S ANTISEPTIC POWDER is a hygienic
necessity and the ONLY cleansing agent that's SAFE. For wounds of any
character; for the critical period of child-birt- h; for the relief of tired and aching feet

for every use to which a germ-killin- g and purifying antiseptic is required
TYREE'S ANTISEPTIC POWDER should be used.
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